Life history traits expressed by organisms vary due to ecological and evolutionary constraints imposed by their current environmental conditions and genetic heritage. Trematodes often alter the life history of their host snails by inducing parasitic castration. Our understanding of the variables that influence the resulting changes in host growth, fecundity and survivorship is insufficient to confidently predict specific outcomes of novel snail-trematode combinations. In a literature review of the last 30 years, we found 41 publications examining various life history characteristics of trematode-infected snails. These publications reported 113 different field and laboratory experiments involving 30 snail species and 39 trematode species and provided a data set for assessing factors that potentially affect life history outcomes. Analysis of the diverse responses across various snail-trematode systems and experimental conditions teased out general patterns for the expression of host growth, fecundity and survival. These were used to address existing hypotheses and develop several new ones relating the response of snail-trematode interactions to environmental and genetic factors. Finally, we propose directions for future experiments that will better assess the ecological and evolutionary factors influencing snail life history responses to trematode parasitism.

The life history of an organism is shaped by energetic trade-offs between current opportunities and future fitness gains (Williams, 1966 ; Stearns, 1976) . Life history traits are typically separated into three interrelated categories : those associated with the growth of the individual over the short term, those yielding progeny either sexually or asexually, and those influencing health and long-term survival (Stearns, 1992) . The relative investment that an organism puts into growth, reproduction and survival can depend heavily on prevailing environmental conditions ; as a result, life history traits tend to diverge across populations subjected to distinct environmental influences (Law, 1979) .
Parasites and parasitoids are unique among organisms in that a host is their habitat, and fitness gains for the inhabitant are accrued at a direct expense to the habitat (Anderson & May, 1979 ; Holmes, 1983) . Hosts, on the other hand, gain fitness benefits when they employ adaptations preventing or counteracting detrimental effects of the parasite (Price, 1980 ; Bayne & Loker, 1987) . The selective forces working within host and parasite populations turn hosts into biotic battlefields where parasites strive to convert the host's energy and resources into parasite tissue, while at the same time hosts try to avert these reallocation efforts. Thus, two distinct genotypes interact to shape the host's phenotype, that of the parasite diverts host assets from their intended use and that of the host retaliates to prevent further losses (Dawkins, 1982) . This conflict plays itself out at two levels. At the proximate level, this conflict involves the direct day-to-day competitive interactions between the two agonists as they attempt to use the same resources. The ultimate level of antagonism expressed by parasites and their hosts depends on microevolutionary processes which establish a dynamic equilibrium between the two participants that yields optimal fitness values for both parties in light of the inherent discord (Poulin, 1998) . Parasites are generally given the upper hand, evolutionarily speaking, because their generation times tend to be shorter than that of their hosts (May & Anderson, 1979) . However, the degree of damage a parasite ultimately inflicts upon its host is kept in check by the requirement that the host survive long enough to allow the parasite to mature and spread its offspring among subsequent hosts (Ewald, 1994) . The key point here is that a host's traits must be interpreted in terms of the life history strategies of both the parasite and the host, remembering that each participant strives to maximize its own fitness both proximately and ultimately.
Some of the best evidence of antagonistic interactions between parasites and hosts involve alteration of a host's fecundity and somatic growth schedules (Sousa, 1983 ; Minchella, 1985) . Terms commonly used to describe these phenomena include parasitic Table 1 . Summary of field studies examining life history traits of infected marine prosobranch snails. Parasite species are described according to the predominant intramolluscan larvae (Lrv) . Associations between increased prevalence and host life-history traits are identified in the ' Prevalence Bias ' column. ' Host Traits ' refers to the growth (Grwth), fecundity (Fec) , and survival (Surv) patterns of hosts are relative to uninfected snails. An ' l ' in this column means no trends were noted distinguishing infected and uninfected individuals ; conversely, ' j ' or 'k ' symbols indicate that hosts showed either increases or decreases in a trait relative to uninfected snails, respectively. Types of experiments (Exp. Type) were identified as either surveys or mark-recaptures (MkRecap). The abbreviation n\a means information on this feature was not available in the original publication * Predominant intramolluscan larvae present : S l sporocysts, R l rediae. S castration, gigantism and stunting (Rothschild, 1936 ; Wright, 1971 ; Baudoin, 1975) . Although definitions for these phenomena are not strict and vary from study to study, the general effects are well recognized. Castration involves a reduction or complete cessation in the production of host offspring coincident with the development and maturation of parasites. Gigantism and stunting, as the names imply, refer to hosts that are atypically large or small, respectively, when compared to other members of their population or cohort. For the sake of this paper, we view gigantism and stunting as time-specific phenomena and not as ultimate endpoints. We chose this perspective because both host growth (in terms of a size increase) and parasite growth (in terms of number of offspring produced) are dynamic processes. In other words, hosts may demonstrate enhanced growth during one period of an infection and stunting later as the parasite exacts a greater toll on host resources. Although gigantism and stunting appear in a number of invertebrate taxa, the most cited examples are from molluscs, especially snails infected with trematodes (Poulin, 1998) . In this paper, we focus on these life history traits as they relate to flukes and snails ; however, several of our arguments may also have implications for other parasite-host systems. Parasite-induced snail life history changes, like castration and gigantism, are readily observable and well described, but attempts to discern the ultimate causes for these modifications tend to provide more conjecture than hard evidence. The following two paragraphs briefly review the hypotheses that have been offered to explain host life history alterations. Explanations for castration, stunting and gigantism often posit parasite control over host reproductive activities with the energy and resources diverted from host reproduction primarily serving the needs of the intruder (Baudoin, 1975 ; Dawkins, 1982) . Therefore, a host only has access to the energy and resources remaining after the parasite takes its share and stunting occurs when the parasite leaves little or nothing for the host to apply to its own growth. Synergistic interactions between growth and reproduction provide a means to associate gigantism with castration. In this case, increased growth results from energy made available to the host once parasitic castration impedes the host's reproductive activities (Sousa, 1983) . Thus, when castration frees more host resources than the parasite currently requires, the host channels some of the remaining energy and resources into its growth rather than their intended use in reproductive activities.
As an alternative to total control by the parasite, some hosts may alter either their reproductive activities or growth, presumably to enhance survival, which could increase the probability of outliving or sequestering the parasite. Variations on this theme suggest that the parasite eventually causes castration but the host gains short-term fitness advantages by increasing either its fecundity or its growth early in the infection before the castration is complete (Minchella, 1985) . Accordingly, individuals reproducing at a greater rate prior to castration maximize their fitness before their reproductive death. Under the ' increased growth before castration ' scenario, enhanced host growth rate early in an infection yields future fitness rewards by at least two mechanisms (Sorensen & Minchella, 1998) . Since host fecundity typically is a function of size, a growth spurt early in an infection may provide future fecundity rewards in the few weeks before castration ensues and warrant the increased investment in growth. Similarly, in cases where mechanical destruction of the ovotestes causes castration, larger hosts might maintain viable reproductive tissues longer than smaller ones. Overall, these explanations are reasonable and they undoubtedly describe the host-parasite systems for which they were developed. However, a better understanding of the interaction would result if researchers could associate the expected outcomes with natural life history characteristics of the snail and the trematode.
Wright's (1971) seminal book, Flukes and Snails, contains a concise discussion of trematode influences on snail life history traits and forms the groundwork for developing just such a systematic interpretation of this interaction. His discussion of the topic reviewed existing literature as it related to the various proximate mechanisms inducing castration and gigantism. He also acknowledged that the life history consequences of infection likely varied across parasite and host species, environmental conditions and host age. Finally, Wright addressed the strengths of certain experimental methods and prescribed studies to bolster our understanding of the interaction between flukes and snails. Many studies of the host life history consequences associated with trematode infection have been performed during the three decades since publication of Wright's book. These studies, in combination with those of earlier researchers, provide an empirical database that allows tests of predictions about the interaction between the life histories of parasites and their hosts.
Our goal is to meld ideas from life history theory with empirical studies of snail trematode systems in order to develop a more comprehensive view of the host-parasite interaction. The remainder of this paper is divided into three sections. The first explains how information was assembled from a variety of studies assessing parasite influences on host life history in order to create a summary data set (Tables 1-4). The second section uses this data set to identify associations between experimental variables, parasite characteristics and host life history patterns. In the end, we synthesize ideas from life history theory with the empirical outcomes of the second section and suggest directions for future research efforts, Table 3 . Summary of laboratory studies examining life history traits for infected prosobranch and planorbid snails. Maturity of snails is identified in the ' Age ' column (J l juvenile, A l adolescent, M l mature adult). The predominant intramolluscan stage in the parasite life-cycle is given in the ' Lrv ' column (R l rediae, S l sporocysts). Life history characteristics for the hosts are distinguished based upon the stage of parasite development (Pre l prepatent stage of infection before cercariae are produced, Patnt l patent stage of infection during which cercariae are produced, End l size difference between hosts and uninfected snails when the data was last collected). Symbols ( l , j, k) used here refer to the extent a trait is expressed in hosts relative to uninfected individuals. The ' Conditions ' column tells how many snails were housed together in experimental containers (Hsg ; S l housed singly, G l housed in groups) and how many miracidia were used per snail during the exposure phase of the experiment (Mr\Snl). The abbreviation n\a designates information not available from the original publication Esch (1997) * Original authors report statistically significant differences at P 0n05 at some point during the described time period. † Growth of digestive gland area (mm#) used as measure of investment in growth. ‡ Growth of gonad gland area (mm#) used as measure of investment in fecundity. Table 4 . Summary of laboratory studies examining life history traits for infected lymnaeid snails. Maturity of snails is identified in the ' Age ' column (J l juvenile, A l adolescent, M l mature adult). The predominant intramolluscan stage in the parasite life-cycle is given in the ' Lrv ' column (R l rediae, S l sporocysts). Life history characteristics for the hosts are distinguished based upon the stage of parasite development (Pre l prepatent stage of infection before cercariae are produced, Patnt l patent stage of infection during which cercariae are produced, End l size difference between hosts and uninfected snails when the data was last collected). Symbols ( l , j, k) used here refer to the extent a trait is expressed in hosts relative to uninfected individuals. The ' Conditions ' column tells how many snails were housed together in experimental containers (Hsg ; S l housed singly, G l housed in groups) and how many miracidia were used per snail during the exposure phase of the experiment (Mr\Snl). The abbreviation n\a designates information not available from the original publication * Original authors report statistically significant differences at P 0n05 at some point during the described time period.
which offer the most promise for evaluating the concepts presented in this review.
   -  
To compile the studies reviewed in this paper, we searched journals containing primary literature on the topic written in English since 1970. We found 41 publications examining various life history characteristics of snails infected with trematode parasites. Sixteen of them contained only laboratory data while another 25 contained either field data exclusively or a combination of field and laboratory data. Furthermore, the publications contained 113 different studies of various experimental treatments or conditions (56 field studies and 57 laboratory studies) using 30 snail species and 39 trematode species. Very few of the hosts considered in these studies were concurrently infected by multiple trematode species ; therefore, we limited our review and discussion to hosts infected by a single trematode species.
Although we tried to be thorough in our search, it is likely that we overlooked some works. We hope that excluded researchers understand the difficulty in scouring 30 years of literature. Tables 1-4 compare the expression of growth, fecundity and survival traits for infected snails relative to uninfected snails. Symbols in these tables depict a comparison of the infected snail's phenotype relative to that of uninfected individuals. We chose this approach in our scoring criteria because the original papers often lacked sufficient statistical analysis to allow strict consideration of the comparisons we sought. Rather than omitting or attempting to reanalyze the original data, relative differences based on figures or tables served as the basis for a number of our comparisons.
These tables are organized according to features of the host and the parasite as well as experimental considerations. Tables 1 and 2 summarize the results  of field studies whereas Tables 3 and 4 describe experiments conducted under laboratory conditions. The choice to separate the studies in this manner rather than another organizing factor is somewhat arbitrary, but it is useful in that the degree of resolution in field and laboratory studies differs substantially. For the field studies, we identify whether parasite prevalence correlates with host characteristics, such as age, size or gender, and describe how parasitism influences expression of host life history traits. For laboratory studies, we document expression of the host traits during two stages of the parasite's development : the prepatent period (before cercariae are released) and the patent period (when cercariae are present). Cercariae release was presumed to begin at five weeks unless noted otherwise by the original authors. An additional category was required to describe growth during patency under laboratory conditions because patterns of size among infected and uninfected snails periodically reversed during this time. Therefore, we report growth differences between infected and uninfected individuals during patency's early stages and again at the end of each experiment.
Because of the inherent conflict between trematodes and their hosts we assume that parasites always exact a cost on host fitness and in response, hosts always strive to minimize this cost. A host's ability to counter the negative aspects of parasitism could depend upon a multitude of variables. The variables we postulate as being important are reported in each of the tables and these include : the predominant intramolluscan parasite stage, the phylogenetic association of the trematode and snail, the host's age, the density of the host population and the number of miracidia used to infect hosts.
The information from the large number of studies we reviewed provides a useful data set for evaluating the various hypotheses used to explain the effects of intramolluscan trematode larvae on host life history traits ; however, there may be limitations in this data worth addressing at the outset. We postulate that the factors identified in the tables (i.e. parasite species, host maturity, housing conditions, etc.) exert the principal forces generating the observed life history traits, recognizing that many other factors also influence phenotypic expression. When comparing across studies, failure to identify the most influential components of any one study promotes variation across the compiled works, impeding our ability to draw generalizations. Likewise, variation in the methodology of different studies sometimes necessitates comparison of dissimilar metrics. This type of variation may be introduced when comparing the growth and fecundity characteristics of snails across studies where these traits were assessed in different manners. For instance, most studies measured growth based on changes in shell size over time ; in other cases, tissue mass or volume was measured. For fecundity, most researchers counted the number of eggs that were released, but other means of assessing reproductive activity were also used. For instance, a few investigators examined the number of eggs and\or the amount of sperm within the ovotestes, while others measured the actual volume of the reproductive organs in dissected individuals to assess reproductive investment. Each of the various estimates of growth or reproductive ability were treated equally in our analysis.
At this point, the value of any comparisons drawn from these tables may seem questionable when so many factors potentially hinder recognition of patterns in the data. To the contrary, recognizing the limitations associated with a data set strengthens claims drawn from observed patterns in that data. In other words, robust patterns may still emerge in spite of weaknesses associated with a data set. Furthermore, when robust patterns do not appear, comparisons remain valuable because they potentially demonstrate differences in the design and conduct of experiments that are important. Thus, they become worthwhile candidates as experimental variables for future studies.
 - 

Growth
Laboratory studies and field mark-recapture techniques facilitate the assessment of size as a function of time allowing a direct determination of host growth rates. Surveys, on the other hand, typically yield a single measure of host size at the time of the snail's collection, hence they typically lack an estimate of growth. A technique recently developed by Gorbushin (1997) vastly improves the information gained from field surveys, because it quantifies the amount of shell material added beyond the last annual growth line. Nonetheless, it is important to remember that all field studies using naturally infected snails cannot adequately assess host consequences during prepatency since the timing of the infection onset remains unknown.
One method that has been used frequently to determine whether trematodes alter their host's life history is to assess whether prevalence varies as a function of host size among field collected snails. An association between prevalence and large size might be due to enhanced growth of hosts following infection ; other possibilities, such as increased survival without a concomitant reduction in growth, or higher infection rates for large snails would produce the same effect (Baudoin, 1975) . For the field studies reviewed (Tables 1 and 2 ), a positive association between snail size and parasite presence (prevalence) occurred in 21 of 30 cases. This trend was detected in both marine and freshwater snail species with 68 % and 73 %, respectively, showing increased rates of parasitism among larger individuals. The type of intramolluscan larvae infecting the snails did not seem to influence strongly the relationship between prevalence and host size, since no patterns emerged to distinguish the effects of sporocysts and rediae at this level of resolution.
Much stronger evidence for parasite-induced changes in host somatic growth are provided when the growth rates of infected and uninfected individuals are compared instead of comparing size differences at a particular time. Thirty-four of the reviewed field comparisons provided this type of information based on the addition of shell material. A noteworthy outcome was that freshwater snails seemed much more likely to display gigantism than marine snails. Of 19 comparisons using freshwater snails, 10 (53 %) indicated that hosts grew faster than uninfected individuals, while only 1 of 15 studies involving marine snails shared the same result. On the other hand, stunting appeared more commonly among marine snails (40 % of 15 comparisons) than among freshwater snails (11 % of 19 comparisons). As with the prevalence data discussed earlier, we examined whether relative growth differences existed among studies involving either sporocysts or rediae and, again, no definitive patterns emerged. We also attempted to discern age-specific growth differences following parasitism but too few field studies existed to allow confident consideration of this question.
Although laboratory studies offered a more refined view of tendencies over time, there were limitations in the diversity of snails used. Only two of the laboratory studies examined the life history traits of infected prosobranchs, so consideration of laboratory studies was restricted to snails in subclass Pulmonata. As in earlier analyses, comparisons were made between experiments using hosts infected with either rediae or sporocysts. In studies involving rediae, the frequency of gigantism increases with time (8 % during prepatency, 60 % at patency, 58 % at the end of the experiment). Sporocyst infections display less variation in the frequency of gigantism over time (57 % during prepatent period, 58 % during patency and 42 % when the experiment ended). Thus, it appears that enhanced growth is relatively common in pulmonate-trematode systems studied under laboratory conditions. Moreover, host growth seems to be enhanced during prepatency primarily when sporocysts inhabit host tissues rather than rediae.
Most of the freshwater hosts examined were from two families, Lymnaeidae and Planorbidae, enabling comparisons between them. Striking growth differences were apparent between these groups with lymnaeids displaying gigantism more often than planorbids. This was most pronounced during patency when 90 % of the experiments demonstrated gigantism among infected Lymnaea snails ; whereas only 36 % of infected planorbids exhibited gigantism. This proportion decreased over time for both types of snails, indicative of a growth cost associated with parasite maturity ; even at the end of the experiments, gigantism existed in over 75 % of the Lymnaea cases. Rather than exhibiting gigantism, the planorbid genera Biomphalaria, Bulinus and Helisoma showed stunting to be the more common outcome and the degree to which stunting was shown increased as the infection progressed (prepatency, 35 % ; patency, 48 %, end of experiment, 64 %). In contrast, the proportion of studies showing stunting among Lymnaea snails never exceeded 10 % during the three time periods. In combination, these results suggest that lymnaeid and planorbid snails show altered growth patterns in response to trematode infections. However, there seem to be differences in the predominant outcome for the two snail types and in the time during which this effect is most noticeable.
Organisms normally alter their energetic investments in life history traits as they mature ; therefore, we examined the influence of snail age on growth during the three stages of infection. The evidence for gigantism among juvenile and adult snails was very similar over all the time frames we examined ; for both ages, the frequency of gigantism among these studies ranged from 35-50 %, with 50 % being the modal value. For adolescent snails, the pattern seemed different, since only 29 % of the studies showed gigantism during the prepatent period but this proportion increased dramatically during early patency (71 %) and then declined as the infection progressed (57 %). Overall, this seems to show that the proportion of studies displaying stunting increased over time for juvenile and adult snails but not so for adolescent snails. This suggests that juvenile and adult snails suffer more in terms of growth as the parasite matures than adolescents do. It is interesting that juveniles and adults have such similar growth responses given the purported tradeoffs between growth and reproduction. Juveniles have no opportunity to reproduce, so the cost of parasitism should be more strongly expressed in their somatic growth patterns ; adults can spread the burden of parasitism across their growth and reproduction allocation efforts. Perhaps adult snails shunt energy from growth towards early reproduction when parasitized ; consequently adults hosts grow less than uninfected individuals.
Density-dependent phenomena, in terms of either parasite or host density, may affect snail growth ; therefore, housing conditions and infection dose were considered in the analysis. During the first two infection stages, studies using hosts living in isolation tended to exhibit gigantism (prepatent, 55 % ; patent, 61 %) to a greater extent than those living in groups of two or more (prepatent, 9 % ; patent, 33 %). Stunting, on the other hand was somewhat more evident among hosts living in groups (prepatent 18 % ; patent, 53 % ; end, 53 %) relative to their counterparts housed singly (prepatent, 23 % ; patent, 29 % ; end, 44 %). The fact that stunting becomes more common during the course of the infections under both types of housing conditions suggests that the costs of parasitism increase as the intramolluscan larvae mature. To compare the effects of parasite dose, we separated the studies into two groups : those using 5 miracidia, and those using 5 miracidia. Comparisons across infection doses showed that snails exposed to the most miracidia also demonstrated the highest incidence of gigantism among hosts. Furthermore, this pattern existed during all periods but became most notable during the patent period ( 5 miracidia : prepatent, 36 % ; patent, 53 % ; end, 36 % vs. 5 miracidia : prepatent, 67 % ; patent, 85 % ; end, 77 %). Combining the effects of housing conditions and miracidial dose, it appears that gigantism occurs more frequently among snails housed in isolation and those exposed to more than five miracidia, while stunting is predominantly found among snails living in groups. Although this outcome could be explained in a number of ways, one possibility is that hosts with heavier parasite burdens feed at a higher rate than other snails. In the absence of negative influences on feeding patterns due to other snails, extra host resources become incorporated into somatic tissue and\or shell material more effectively when infected snails are housed singly.
Fecundity
Reproductive tissues are not essential for the survival of individual hosts, so it is not surprising that parasites become adapted to using these resourcerich tissues to support their growth and development within hosts. This effect was well demonstrated in the studies we reviewed, since trematode infection led to reduced or completely inhibited reproductive activity in all studies reviewed. Furthermore, castration was nearly complete in most cases by the time cercariae were released. Thus, field studies were of no use in evaluating early effects of parasitism on host fecundity, since they determine infection status based on cercariae release. Laboratory studies, on the other hand, proved useful for investigating parasite effects on host fecundity as the infection progressed. Although a steady reduction in reproductive activity appeared as the norm in these studies, several cases presented an alternate outcome with hosts producing more eggs than uninfected individuals in the prepatent period. Several cases showed increased egg production during prepatency and this seems to happen more frequently when sporocysts were the primary intramolluscan stage (23 %) rather than rediae (10 %). The single case of increased host fecundity involving rediae was Halipegus occidualis infections among mature Helisoma anceps snails on a low quality diet. Schistosome infections accounted for all of the instances where sporocyst infections induced hosts to increase their fecundity relative to controls. The parasite-host combinations yielding this result were Schistosoma mansoni infecting either Biomphalaria glabrata or B. pfeifferi and Trichobilharzia ocellata parasitizing Lymnaea stagnalis. None of the other factors affecting growth appeared to influence this compensatory response, since it occurred irrespective of host age, housing conditions (isolation vs. grouped), or infection dose.
Rarely, trematodes did not completely castrate their hosts and in two studies, hosts laid more eggs than uninfected snails during patency. This increase in host fecundity occurred among adolescent B. pfeifferi snails monomiracidially infected with S. mansoni and among infected juvenile Bulinus senegalensis snails exposed to 5 S. haematobium miracidia.
In both of these studies, the snails were grouped together. These two studies also utilized strains of the host and the parasite that did not have a long coevolutionary history. In the first study, the B. pfeifferi snails originated in Tanzania while the S. mansoni miracidia came from a West Nile population (Makanga, 1981) , making it unlikely that this snail-trematode combination shared a recent history of microevolution. In the second combination, the hosts and parasites originated from the same natural populations, but the S. haematobium strain used in the B. senegalensis infections also parasitized Bulinus truncatus snails from the same location (Fryer et al. 1990) . B. senegalensis displayed increased egg production when infected, while B. truncatus showed a marked reduction, suggesting that this parasite strain is more closely associated to the latter host species.
Survivorship
Parasites may alter host survival by different means during an infection. Mortality that occurs soon after exposure to the parasite probably reflects compatibility issues, whereas death observed later presumably indicates excessive energy demands or tissue damage imposed by the parasite (Bayne & Loker, 1987) . All the field studies that surveyed snails at a single point in time necessarily used naturally infected snails, so the extent of mortality occurring earlier, during the prepatent period, is unknown. Two of the three field studies using markrecapture techniques assessed host mortality and showed that host survival decreased as a consequence of parasitism. Twenty-two laboratory studies reported snail survival data during the prepatent period ; unfortunately, only six involved planorbid snails and just five used redial parasites. Our interpretation of mortality data from these studies suggests that rediae impose their strongest negative effect on host survival during the prepatent period whereas sporocyst infections decrease host survival more later. This conclusion emerged because all of the experiments using rediae showed reduced host survival during the prepatent stage, whereas merely 47 % of the sporocyst infections showed the same outcome at that time. In contrast, sporocysts' negative impact seemed more pronounced during patency as host survivorship decreased in 82 % of these studies compared to just 44 % for those with rediae infections. Interestingly, snails that survived prepatency with rediae infections apparently outlived uninfected individuals more frequently than those with sporocysts (rediae, 44 % ; sporocysts, 9 %). When considering the different types of hosts, we found that lymnaeids and planorbids showed similar patterns of reduced host survival during prepatency (lymnaeids, 50 % ; planorbids, 62 %), but Lymnaea snails seemed to suffer greater mortality as the infection matured (prepatency, 50 % ; patency, 81 %). Planorbids, on the other hand, showed relatively constant levels of mortality over time (prepatency, 62 % ; patency, 60 %) .
Snail age, host density and infection dose also appeared to affect host survival. Mortality during the prepatent stage of the infection was most likely in juvenile snails (juveniles, 83 % ; adolescents, 50 % ; adults, 50 %). Although the incidence of increased mortality was above 50 % during prepatency for all host ages, both mature and juvenile hosts appeared to die later in the infection more frequently than adolescent snails (juveniles, 70 % ; adolescents, 54 % ; adults, 82 %). When examining the effect of host density on mortality, we found that snail density tends to affect host survival differently during early and late stages of the infection. Mortality was most common in studies of grouped snails (groups, 75 % ; singles, 50 %) during the parasite's early development. In contrast, isolated snails showed increased host mortality 93 % of the time compared to 50 % for grouped individuals during patency. Infection dose effects were somewhat equivocal but a general trend of increased mortality coincided with increased miracidia doses during all periods.
 -   
Our analysis of over 100 experiments investigating trematode influences on host life history traits identified a number of salient trends. Although these results are substantially informative in their own right, we can increase their value by using them to test hypotheses. In so doing, the robustness and applicability of earlier hypotheses can be measured against this broad data set to better define the experimental, ecological and evolutionary conditions most compatible with particular scientific questions. As we develop a more comprehensive view of snail-trematode interactions, the new perspective should guide the direction of future research efforts.
Evaluation of existing hypotheses
Field and laboratory studies of gigantism are not equivalent. The parity of field and laboratory studies on host life history responses to trematodes has been challenged primarily due to the relative abundance of food resources provided for snails under typical laboratory conditions compared to natural conditions (Fernandez & Esch, 1991) . These investigators felt that this difference might explain the paucity of field studies demonstrating gigantism. Fernandez & Esch (1991) are justified in their thesis, given the paradox that results when field and laboratory studies on a particular host-parasite combination yield startlingly different outcomes in terms of snail size. However, we found little evidence among the studies we reviewed to support their claim. In fact, among all field-collected snails we found a strong bias (87 % of comparisons examined) relating parasitism to large size based on the positive correlation between size and prevalence. Our finding that 53 % of field-collected freshwater snail comparisons show evidence of enhanced growth rates compares well with the 50 % value obtained when averaging across all the laboratory experiments and time frames using freshwater snails. Thus, it appears that gigantism may be as evident in the field as it is in the laboratory for trematode-infected freshwater snails.
In defence of Fernandez & Esch (1991) , prior to their work few investigators had assessed the growth of infected snails under natural conditions. Aside from two studies using Helisoma anceps (Crews & Esch, 1986 ; Goater et al. 1989 ) most used marine snails (Rothschild, 1941 ; Hughes & Answer, 1982 ; Sousa, 1983) . We found that only 7 % of the experiments on field-collected marine snails demonstrate evidence of increased growth rates, as expected by their hypothesis. The limited ability to demonstrate gigantism within natural, marine snail populations is surprising given that 65 % of the experiments we examined involving marine snails showed a positive relationship between prevalence and host size. If enhanced growth has not led to this positive correlation, then one of the other five mechanisms proposed by Baudoin (1975) may be important. It is also noteworthy that planorbid snails, like H. anceps, are less likely to show gigantism under laboratory conditions compared to Lymnaea snails. Nonetheless, when Keas & Esch (1997) investigated H. anceps growth in the laboratory, they found that adult hosts on a high quality diet do show faster growth than uninfected individuals. Perhaps food resources are limiting for this snail population in Charlie's Pond, but that does not appear to be the case for the other freshwater snails that have been studied.
The type of intramolluscan stage determines the host life history outcome. Because of their different feeding mechanisms, sporocysts and rediae cause host castration via distinct histopathologies (Wright, 1966 ; Malek & Cheng, 1974) . Different costs associated with each larval form have been proposed to influence the growth and reproduction of hosts (Wright, 1971 ; Sousa & Gleason, 1989 ; Gorbushin, 1997) . There are clearly differences in the timing of both mortality and growth. Rediae infections tend to reduce host survival earlier in the infection than sporocyst infections do. Our analysis of host growth patterns in the laboratory also support this position, since we found that sporocysts tend to promote enhanced growth earlier in an infection than do rediae. However, as patency continues, it appears that sporocysts affect host growth differently than rediae do ; during patency, the incidence of gigantism increases among rediae-infected snails and remains relatively constant for those with sporocysts. Interestingly, data collected from field studies also show gigantism occurring more frequently among rediaeinfected snails than among those bearing sporocysts ; however, this difference is slight. Thus, it appears that among the studied trematode-snail combinations, the two types of larvae alter host growth differentially over time.
Both rediae and sporocysts seem to promote complete castration of their hosts during patency. Most of the differences in host fecundity we were able to detect between infections with either of these two larvae occurred during the prepatent period and involved a ' fecundity compensation ' response as described by Minchella & LoVerde (1981) . Our survey indicated that this response, although relatively rare, happens most frequently in schistosome infections, which rely on sporocysts. We found that ' fecundity compensation ' appeared in 4 snail species from 3 genera, Biomphalaria, Bulinus and Lymnaea following parasitism by schistosome sporocysts (Makanga, 1981 ; Minchella & LoVerde, 1981 ; Thornhill, Jones & Kusel, 1986 ; Fryer et al. 1990) . The extent to which other sporocyst infections might elicit this response remains unknown because so few of the necessary experiments have been performed. However, a comprehensive laboratory study recently conducted by Zakikhani & Rau (1999) showed that Lymnaea elodes snails do not increase their egg production following infection with Plagiorchis elegans sporocysts. Of the studies we reviewed, only one demonstrated an association between rediae and increased host reproduction. In this case, mature Helisoma anceps snails appeared to increase their reproductive output in response to the early stages of a Halipegus occidualis infection when fed a low quality diet (Keas & Esch, 1997) . Thus, for now it appears that a ' fecundity compensation ' response is reserved to schistosome infections and infections involving hosts on restricted diets.
What, if anything, do schistosome sporocysts and dietary constraints have in common ? Schistosome mother sporocysts typically inhabit the head-foot region of the host putting the parasite near to neurosecretory cells in the cerebral ganglion that are influential in host reproductive activities (Bayne & Loker, 1987 ; De Jong-Brink, 1995 ). An infection close to the centres regulating reproduction may be important in explaining the association between schistosomes and increased host reproduction. It would be interesting to know if other parasites residing adjacent to cerebral ganglia evoke a similar host response and how dietary constraints influence the release of hormones produced in that region. Such studies might also elucidate the biochemical and physiological mechanisms promoting increased host growth prior to castration since neurosecretory cells regulating growth are also located in the cerebral ganglion (De Jong-Brink, 1995).
Long-lived snails show different responses to infection than short-lived snails
Researchers have formed vastly different hypotheses regarding the likelihood of gigantism based on snail longevity (Sousa, 1983 ; Minchella, 1985 ; Gorbushin & Levakin, 1999) . Sousa (1983) considered increased host growth rates to be a selectively neutral side effect of parasitic castration. As such, he expected gigantism to be most commonly observed among short-lived ( 1n5 years) semelparous hosts due to their high investments in growth and reproduction relative to maintenance. In other words, because short-lived snails have limited reparative capacities they should allot energy freed by parasitic castration to growth. In contrast, Minchella (1985) proposed that long-lived ( 1n5 years) iteroparous species would be more likely to show gigantism than shortlived species are. Under this hypothesis, gigantism is viewed as a host adaptation that improves host survival beyond the longevity of the parasite. Since short-lived hosts have little opportunity to outlive the parasite, only long-lived hosts benefit from this strategy. Gorbushin & Levakin (1999) recognized a wider range of snail life-spans beyond the annual vs. perennial distinctions used earlier. Based upon mathematical models and empirical evidence, they posited that snails with intermediate life spans (2-3 years) were most likely to show gigantism. This conclusion relies upon long-lived species paying a high energetic cost for repair mechanisms and shortlived hosts suffering severe parasite-induced pathogenesis.
The data in Tables 1 and 2 provide sufficient information to evaluate the hypothesis of Gorbushin & Levakin (1999) for prosobranch snails. According to their definitions, all of the snails in Table 1 , except Onoba aculeus, should be considered long-lived, while the 2 Hydrobia species listed in Table 2 and O. aculeus all have intermediate longevity. In separating the comparisons in this manner, we found that no long-lived snails exhibited gigantism, whereas 69 % of the shorter-lived prosobranch-trematode combinations exhibited gigantism. These results agree with Gorbushin & Levakin (1999 ). Sousa's (1983 hypothesis would also be supported by the analysis if the age he used to distinguish short-lived and longlived snails were increased to 4 years.
From a broader perspective, it is interesting to note that the distinction we made above based on snail age is essentially a distinction between freshwater and marine species. Therefore, we should ask what characteristics of freshwater and marine environments favour the alternative host responses to trematode parasitism. In general, freshwater habitats are less stable and have a larger net primary productivity than marine habitats, resulting in different life history traits among inhabitants of the two environments (Begon, Harper & Townsend, 1990 ). Population turn-over rates tend to increase as a function of increasing primary productivity and decreasing stability ; therefore, life history traits that maximize reproductive ability early in an organism's life, like early maturity and semelparity, are favoured in these environments (Stearns, 1976) . At the other end of the life history continuum, competition plays a greater role in shaping an organism's life history in less productive and more stable habitats, so increased longevity with iteroparous reproduction are favoured under these conditions. In light of these habitatspecific influences on snail life histories, it may be more appropriate to associate the potential for host gigantism to environmental criteria, like productivity and permanence, rather than demographic features of the host, like longevity.
Development of new hypotheses
Environmental conditions ultimately dictate host life history alternatives following parasitism. Ecological theory and empirical evidence show that environmental conditions influence the evolution of life history traits in a population specific manner (Stearns, 1976 ; Brown, Devries & Leathers, 1985) . Furthermore, experimental evidence indicates that demographic traits of the host influence the life history consequences associated with trematode parasitism (Lafferty, 1993 ; Gorbushin, 1997) . Therefore, an attempt to connect the environmental causes of life history variation, in the absence of parasitism, to the host life history effects we observe in the presence of parasites seems worthwhile.
Evolutionarily successful individuals living in unpredictable habitats require life history traits that allow for rapid population growth since environmental conditions typically prevent these populations from reaching stable sizes. Therefore, early maturity, semelparous reproduction and short lifespans will be favoured in growing populations. In contrast, stable habitats with populations existing under equilibrium conditions, favour individuals with delayed maturity, iteroparous reproduction and long life-spans. Because different environmental conditions favour different longevity patterns, the amount of energy an organism devotes to maintenance (i.e. maintaining its health) should vary. Thus, long-lived individuals residing in stable habitats should devote more resources to reparative processes than short-lived individuals in unstable environments.
If we consider gigantism and ' fecundity compensation ' to be phenotypically-plastic host responses to parasitism in which hosts reallocate resources, they should be most commonly observed among individuals living in less stable habitats. In these populations, little energy is allocated to maintenance compared to the resources invested in reproduction. Trematode-induced cessation of re-production in these habitats leads to reallocation of those sizable resources to growth. Conversely, stunting should be considered evidence of parasiteinduced limitations on either the energy or resources available to the host. In this case, trematode-induced stunting would be expected more frequently under environmental conditions favouring stable population sizes. In these populations, host growth rates are typically low and much of the energy is already allocated to maintenance, so trematode-induced changes in reproduction do not result in an increase in energy available for growth, especially if the host's internal defences mount a costly attack on the intruder. These hypotheses allow for populationspecific analyses, which may help to explain different growth responses from the same host species under different environmental conditions. For instance, Mouritsen & Jensen (1994) showed that differences in the food availability in two populations affected the growth rates of infected Hydrobia snails in those populations differently. Similarly, Gorbushin (1997) found that competitive interactions in dense populations of Hydrobia limited the snails' ability to increase their growth rate in response to trematode parasitism. Aside from the influence of primary productivity and population density, it would also be useful to consider the influence of habitat permanence, because some snail species switch from semelparity to iteroparity as permanence decreases (Hunter, 1975 ; Brown et al. 1985) .
Parasite transmission rates, not rediae or sporocysts, ultimately determine the life history costs trematodes impose on their hosts. As mentioned earlier, rediae are presumed to inflict greater damage to their hosts than sporocysts ; however, the amount of damage a parasite inflicts upon its hosts ultimately depends upon parasite transmission factors (Ewald, 1987) . The first intermediate hosts in trematode life cycles serve as a means to asexually increase the number of clones available for infecting subsequent hosts. The degree of damage that trematodes cause their hosts, ultimately depends upon the relative success cercariae have in finding and infecting their next host and the extent to which this damage jeopardizes host survival. Therefore, the optimal virulence level that a trematode invokes on members of a first intermediate host population must be sensitive to ecological factors influencing host mortality and parasite transmissibility.
From an evolutionary perspective, the extent that subsequent hosts overlap temporally and spatially dictates the optimal virulence level that a parasite can express (Williams & Nesse, 1991 ; Ewald, 1994) . For trematodes having two hosts and non-motile cercariae, such as Microphallus, both hosts must provide a window of opportunity for infection by being present simultaneously for the parasite population to persist. Furthermore, a vertebrate host must come in direct contact with the patently infected first intermediate host and ingest it for the parasite to reach maturity. Under these conditions, we predict that the parasite's virulence level will be limited, because increased virulence is likely to lead to a reduced probability that the host survives long enough to encounter a definitive host. The presence of motile cercariae in a two-host life cycle, like Schistosoma, may remove some of the constraint on virulence because cercariae can disperse over a wide area, increasing the probability that definitive hosts become infected. Residual resting stages (e.g. metacercariae) in a two-host system, such as Fasciola, may further reduce constraints on virulence because both hosts need not overlap temporally for the life cycle to continue. Virulence within first intermediate host snails should be least constrained when resting stages reside in or on second intermediate hosts, as with Echinostoma, because the additional hosts further expand the time and space that first intermediate and definitive hosts can be separated from each other.
A number of factors influence how sequential hosts overlap temporally and spatially, such as seasonal effects and parasite-altered intermediate host behaviours ; therefore, exceptions to our scheme for ranking virulence patterns across host combinations are likely to be found. Nonetheless, the virulence differences it proposes may help explain the variation detected in host responses to trematode parasitism. The patterns we offered for the evolution of virulence levels support two similar yet distinct hypotheses. The first hypothesis proposes that the host life history variation observed across different trematode species which use the same type of intramolluscan larvae can be explained by life cycle characteristics. In the studies we reviewed, an increased incidence of both gigantism and host mortality was observed among studies using ten or more miracidia. If we can equate the host response to a virulent parasite with the response to increasing numbers of miracidia (since both expand the size of the infrapopulation) then we predict that gigantism and decreased survival will be observed more frequently among hosts harbouring virulent parasites relative to those harbouring less virulent ones. This hypothesis could be tested by evaluating the response of a single host species to various trematodes with different life cycle characteristics which we predict to be associated with different virulence characteristics. For example, in an experiment considering three trematodes that all utilize sporocysts, such as Microphallus, Schistosoma and Plagiorchis, we would expect to see systematic differences in the degree to which host growth and survival are altered following parasitism across these systems. Therefore, Plagiorchis should induce gigantism and decrease host survival to a greater extent than the other species, while Microphallus-infected snails should be least affected by the parasite.
The second hypothesis considers distinct populations of the same host-parasite combination when different levels of spatial and temporal overlap exist between subsequent hosts in the life cycle. It seems likely that the average prevalence values among first intermediate hosts over several seasons signify the degree to which intermediate and definitive hosts coexist ; therefore, prevalence can be used as an indicator of the amount of host overlap at that site. Thus, in populations where prevalence is higher, trematode infections will alter host life history more so than in the same parasite-host combination at lower prevalence. According to the arguments given for the first hypothesis, gigantism and increased host mortality should be more predominant in hostparasite populations with higher prevalence values when compared to hosts at sites with lower prevalence.
Directions for future research
Of the 113 different experiments we reviewed, less than one-third (35) presented survival data for any of their experiments, only three were from field studies. It is not surprising that so few field studies quantify mortality since field surveys offer no opportunity to assess mortality directly, and mark-recapture studies typically show low recapture rates, making parasiteinduced mortality difficult to appraise. However, the fact that only 56 % (32) of the studies conducted under controlled laboratory conditions attempted to measure the effect of parasitism on host survival seems more disconcerting. Theoretical arguments and empirical evidence consistently confirm the importance of trade-offs between growth, fecundity and survival when explaining an organism's life history. Future laboratory studies of host life history responses need to simultaneously assess all three of these life history traits. The next generation of field studies should employ mark-recapture techniques within enclosures using experimentally infected hosts in order to gain a clearer insight into the relationship between results derived from field and laboratory studies. This type of experimental design will allow investigators the opportunity to assess the host response as the parasite infrapopulation matures and multiplies.
It is becoming increasingly clear that a myriad of influences impact the interaction between intramolluscan trematode larvae and their hosts. As we demonstrated earlier, host maturity, parasite dose and housing conditions all appear to influence the snail's response to trematodes. In future studies, these experimental variables need to be held in common to allow valid comparisons among studies or systematically manipulated within a study to assess their individual effects. In addition, future studies must consider the origin of the host and parasite. Results based on the use of laboratory parasite strain ' A ' and hosts from pond ' B ' tell nothing about how evolutionary forces shape the outcome of host-parasite interactions in either laboratory ' A ' or pond ' B'. In other words, if the host-parasite interactions are to be interpreted as the result of coevolution, it is best that the host and parasite share a recent history of coevolution under natural conditions.
In conclusion, it appears that sufficient studies have been conducted to say confidently that flukes alter snail life history traits by influencing their growth rates and fecundity patterns under many conditions, but the ability to predict confidently the direction of this outcome escapes us. Generalizations can be drawn across studies as we did during our review but in the end it would be difficult to predict the actual outcome for a novel host-parasite combination. Too little is known about which factors are most important in shaping the way that flukes affect their host snails. Thirty years ago, Wright (1971) wrote, '' The extent of the parasite-induced modifications of host growth, reproduction, and survivorship are not only delimited by the genotypes of the participants, but also environmental conditions ''. Results from our review reiterate the importance of the ' Wright ' stuff in shaping the variety of host life history responses we observe. In order to both refine and expand our understanding of trematode influences on snail life history traits we need to design experiments that will systematically assess specific hypotheses. These hypotheses would benefit greatly from serious consideration of the effects of both genotypic and environmental influences, which could be more readily assessed by applying the following approaches : (1) Utilize a more diverse set of snail-trematode combinations ; (2) Compare the host-specific infection response with several trematodes both singly and in combination ; (3) Design experiments so that growth, fecundity and survival can each be assessed over the appropriate time scales to view the process rather than the outcome ; (4) Make greater use of field experiments that involve experimentally infected snails ; (5) Restrict hostparasite combinations to naturally coevolving strains, or clearly identify the source of both host and parasite.
By exploring the energetic and evolutionary trade-offs in a variety of snail-trematode systems under an array of semi-natural environmental conditions, we will extend our view of parasite-induced host life history variation, thus advancing our understanding of host-parasite evolutionary biology.
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